
IT execu ves agree there’s a need for increased 

email security and thus increased authen ca on, 

but don’t want to sacrifice costs, business 

processes or customer experience.

The top use cases requiring stronger authen ca on, according to IT execu ves, are 
teams that use mul ple devices to access their email (74%) and geo-loca on (52%). 

Which of the following are exis g business use cases 
requiring stronger authen a n?
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Organiza ons need to safeguard sensi ve informa on in an increasingly digital world. 
To do so, IT execu ves want to increase authen ca on measures without sacrificing 
cost, process, or experience—a fine balance to strike. 
  
Pulse and Echoworx surveyed 100 enterprise-level tech execu ves to discover what 
ma ers most when it comes to authen ca on, the reasons to increase these measures, 
and how they’ve been doing so. 

    Respondents: 100 Enterprise IT Execu ves 

As organiza ons go digital, 98% of IT execu ves 

agree there is a need for increased authen ca on.  
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Currently, 2FA is used more o en than other authen ca on measures
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Which authen a n 
methods do you currently 
employ for customer 
access to secure mail?

To what extent do you agree 
with the statement, “Our 
company needs to increase 
protec n for messages and 
documents sent via email”?
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To what extent do you agree with the statement,  
“Digital transforma n increases the    

What are the top concerns with implemen g 
stronger authen a n measures? 

However, with increased authen ca on come several concerns, including incurred costs 

(56%), impact on business processes (55%), and influence on the user experience (54%).
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There are many reasons for organiza ons to 

strengthen their email authen ca on process. Most 

IT execu ves gravitate to two-factor authen ca on 

(2FA), but feel the need for a solu on that is adap ve 

and reduces the steps for authen ca on.

Which of the following are exis g business 
use cases requiring stronger authen a n?

Most (81%) IT execu ves agree that an adap ve mul -factor authen ca on (MFA) 
approach is moderately to significantly cri cal for access to secure messages. 

How cri  is an adap e MFA approach 
for customer access to secure messages? 

A quarter (25%) of IT execu ves have 
already reduced the steps needed for 
email access authen ca on, with 
another 38% planning to take this step. 

Is your company 
considering a reduc n 
in steps to authen ate 
access to emails? 37%

No

%
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I n to the benefits of safely sending data 

to anyone, anywhere, on any device, IT execu ves 

are priori zing increased authen ca on measures 

to comply with stringent regula ons.  

When it comes to security, leaders are most focused on sharing protected emails 
widely (63%), shi ng to a digital approach to client onboarding (55%), protec ng 
incoming email (54%).

As a security leader, I am currently focused on:
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Protec ng sensi ve 
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Sh ing to digital from 
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What are the top 3 drivers for your 
company to increase authen a n? 

Almost three-quarters (72%) of IT execu ves priori ze increased authen ca on security 

to protect sensi ve data. A majority (61%) also feel it’s cri cal for compliance with more 

stringent regula ons.  
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Breakdown of Respondents

It’s necessary because customers will get turned around 
if only one op on is presented to them and they aren’t 
familiar with it.”

- Director of a North American retail company

We need to balance security with user e ort and 
process disrup on.” 

- C-S uite Execu ve at a North American biotech and scien fic R&D company 

I believe there is a huge di erence between privilege 
levels assigned to some, and not others, so we need 
varying levels of authen ca on.”

- Director of a North American so ware company 
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We need to balance security with user e ort and 
process disrup on.” 

- C-S uite Execu ve at a North American biotech and scien fic R&D company 

When it comes to implemen ng 

erent levels of authen ca on, here’s 

what some IT execu ves had to say:
Diff
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